
NSW TSAis nr china.grin, m If, far from being au revoir, 
ne gueweed ebe did not went to eee 
blm again And Moya, left to the 
solitude of the cottage garden, frown
ed majesties! I 
Ho had been 
he wae detestable a* a fiance.

la It ug.i net etiquette to be alone 
when one le engaged?" fumed Moya 

i* not ewn mollified by the 
alienee of the sunny garden.

The eeng of

45c te 60c gasoline la predicted for 
the summer. Keep YOUR cost down 
by using on your car a

RHEUMATISM
grinding pain end stiffen-s&MttEnfttir* e‘
Templeton'» 

Rheumatic 
Capsule»

All Debt. Are Paid and Uw
Country "Palntwl Bed." . iy. Harry wae hateful! 

delightful ae a ebum; New Years le the national p y day 
In China All account* muet be »«iuor- 
vd up at that time and t!. man wha 
can't raler money enough to pay hie 
debt» has to gt. Into bankruptcy. The 
laws are such that the creditor cas 
en.er th-- ebtor’e house and take what 
he pleaeer

NO KNOCKS GAS SAVER
m'UBrA 'ass-ss.'sc-iisi:
>«iui viirbo iioubli - down; mvi-n more 
power «>11 hill»: iit-'l your cur lune 
ninoothcr ami quieter. I'rlec $15.00 111* 
."InMill Khvim lie price ninny i mw, 
«•nvh nnd every eeaaon. MADE IN 
('ANAPA and gun mnt «•«*»! by

iij 8he wu 
eweet i.
She felt out of heart 
the tldv came faintly to her care 
Not much breeze found He way Into 
the sheltered garden, hut on the shore 
the muet delicious llfe-glvin* brerzo 
would !*e etenl'.ng up w ith the turning

then* i no eettlemsoi. 
To prevent #ucii action fi mille* elub 
together end i ke alt sorte of com
promises to keep up the business re
putation of the clan.

New Year's is a great day for the 
pawnbrokers, ’.heir shops arc crowd
ed with people who want to redeem 
their lient clothe* before the new year. 
There are crowd#, al# 
pawn other things 
money to pa 
kers receive 
In which they are protected by the 
government.

The Chinese paint the whole coun
try red, figuratively speaking on New 
Year's day In more senses than one.

Ill 'I

NO KNOCKS GAS SAVERS ^mpleVuVi^Rheumatto
relief! and perman/nt*re- 
euit». They are recom
mended by doctors and 
sold by reliable drugatste 
everywhere for SI .04 a do*. 
or write to Templetons, 
143 King Bt. W.. Toronto. 
Mailed anywhere on re
ceipt of price.

Limited.
102 West Richmond Street, 
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Yet Mo va did not get up to go and 
nee It She eat back Hatlwly In the 

rden chair, her dark head hnlf- 
turnod to that faint sca-eong It wae 
calling her. and Just now there waa 

me out
g. "and eee how lovely 
this l«* just the nweeteet

111 1 Agents, garage*. n-pnir«-r*, an-i dialers, 
writ»* for wholesale price-. t«htliiiolitiil*.pUj§ who want to 

order to get 
y their debts. Pawnbro- 

hlgh rates of Interest,

In'i 66
ihe liigheetAlready on thousand- of 

priced cant u* well a* Ford
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e In her heart. "Co 

How

reepona

life Is
hour of the day, and the incoming 

ne In the 
dc' Freeh

caiui- back and looked down at her. 
"Work!" be *u.d. "It's the one 

l always gave my 
my work 1 touud it easy to 
lr «atiafied me. it moat do

tide the most lovely thl 
world. Tim turn of the tl 
hopes, new birth.

thing lor me now. 
llte to

you. i-aiil

spicndid wor
grelful note In her voice now. 
wad going away, and ebe would bear 
no more of that work, bave uo mure 
ineight into tbio new stirring life, «xi 
full oi ail life really meant, ur tliould 
mean self-denial, upward and on- 

She uad juei glirnp»- 
and It hud opened to her

... obe exclaimed in- 
"that 1 could do some 

1 feel u:y life eu

A washing away

Righted in Time ASTHMA CURED 
TO STAY CURED

your work Is everything to 
Moya And it# such 

There w*# a re
lie

i PHOSPHCDINE.
|7># Great Fnghsh Preparatinm. 
Tones and invigorate* the whole 

|-icrvr,u» sysllili, mate» new Blood

Despondtmy, tj)U of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per ooa. »j« 
fnr $S Sold by all druggnti, or mailed in plaie 
pkg. on ret « p< of price New pamp.tlet mailed 
J'e*. TXE WOO© WtCOICIWE CO.je-OM^O.OirT.
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Only Julietbalcony scene, i««n ? it?
not scowl on Romeo a* you do

He tossed his cap up in greeting. 
"Coming down?" he asked. "1 11 catch 
you, If you are.'

"No. thanks," «napped Moya 
nlably enough. Tin not going 
break my neck Just to please you."

"Oh, if you jump Into a hole," he 
retorted airily, "I'll pull you out. It 
would not be the first time you a^ked 
me to pull you out of a hole."

It wae not the most pleasant mem
ory to Moya. She winced. Harry had 
scored one.

"You're rather fond of holes, 
qulred Barry. "Aren't you? And 
dragging other people Into them. I 

down the

did

"Oh. go away, 
tlently. She hu 
feel 1 h 
I do.
enough once, and 1 was very fond of

the eight of you. you Irritate me be
yond endurance."

He looked at her silently for a mo
ment. Then he laughed.

"You're grateful." h» commented. 
"Seeing how you asked me to hel 
you out of a difficulty, and 1 did. An 
this i* all 1 get for my generosity."

"1 can't help It." cried Moya con
tritely. "And 1 daresay you feel 
just the same, only you won t own 
it. 1 f«.‘el as If I had lost all my 
freedom and liberty of action."

"You can g 
quickly 
like."

"I dare not." she said, and her voice 
^sharpened, there was 
In it. "No, 1 can't 
Barry—must until Guy has gone away, 
at leaJt."

"But xvhy?" he demanded, point- 
blank. Because of your mater'.’ She 
seems to approve of me more lately. 
1 fancy she's not so keen on the es
timable Guy now she's seen him But 
why, Moya? It seems to me all the 
reason for pretence Is gone now. 
There's no reason to keep it 
longer."

"Ob, there is, there is," she pro
tested hurriedly, and still there was 
that fear lr. her voice.

"But why?" reiterated Harry-
She was silent. If there w-as a 

reason she did not own it to herself.

THOUSANDS TESTIFY TO THE 
LASTING BENEFIT SECURED 

FROM

ya Impa- 
ndidly: "1

ale you just now, Barry. Yes. 
1 know we were good friends

" said Mo 
rr'ed on cato ward pr< 

eti this llte. 
a world uf u 

"Oh, 1 wis 
voluntarily, 
such work, too. 
empty so pur 

He stood tbv 
but be said noth’.

"Kmpiy! be ■.
an odd note in tue word, 
lift should be full."

CATARRHOZONE iiiW" Red Is the color which with them 
<!• notes good luck and prosperity and 
all the New Year cards a:id invitations 
are un paper of that color, 
child g“ts it v New Year's present 
wrapped In red paper, and red in
scription# are pasted over the doors 
of the houses. N« w pictures of Chin
ese general- -ire jr t on the front doore 
and the houses are scoured and made

But now—oh. 1 feel I can't bear

poaeles#.'
re looking down at ner. 

at once.
then, and there 

But

CURES WITHOUT DRUGS
" in-

P disci veries in 
the public 

placed un

One of the finest 
medicine was given to 
when "Catarrhozone" was 
the market about fifteen years ^igu.

She suddenly understood ills mean
ing, and her fate flushed, 
nearly she had 
There was trouble 

it, and turned

•ay, Moya, are you coming 
cliff, or shall 1 climb up?"

"I don't want you." she declared
How 

ed herself, 
eyes. she 

away her own 
(vtioning her silently. Uid 

lut» at misunder-

Since ’bin thousands 
cured of astl.ma and catarrh. An in
teresting case is reported frt.ni l al- 

y in a letter from Crrighton h. 
mpson. who says:

"Nothing tc'> stro 
for Catarrhozone. 
years from asthma in a 
would beggar discretion, 
through everything th 
suffer I was told 
by a clerk in Findlay's drug store and 
purchased a dollar package It w-as 
worth hundreds to me in a week, and 

priceless value on t bene- 
s'.nce derived I strongly 

y sufferer to use Catarrho- 
Asthma, Bronchitis and Ca-

I

A MOTHER’S ADVICEHe vvas que 
he. too. like Vna, 
«landing between

RELIEF Al LAST it ba<k." he broke In 
Any moment you

gary
Thu

et I 
her. gi

her and Barry 
"Your life should tie lull," «aid 

Gey. "Whose life, if not yours? You
have everything before you----- "

"Oh, 1 don't mean that," «he inter
rupted. "But its all «o aim lute You 
have an aim in life 
much tu you. Ah, dometimee 1 al
most wish you had not come. Be
cause you have made me see how 

nd

I want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding. Itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own Lome anl without 
assistance, you can apply the beat 
all treat ment».

can 1 said 
suffered four 

that

Once a meffher has used Baby's Own 
Tablets for her little ones «he i« al
ways happy 
otber«. lier advice, given after a care
ful trial, can be readily followed with 
assured good résulté The '«'ablete are 
a miid but thorough laxative which 
never fall to regulate the bowels and 
sweeten the stomach. They always 
do good -they cannot possibly ^ do 
harm even to the youngeet babe Oon- 

1 cernlng them Mrs. P. Laforeet, St. 
Nazalre, Que . write**; —"For three 
months my baby was constipated and 

ntlnually. On the advice of 
a friend I gave him Baby’s Own Tab
lets. and now at the age of rive 
months he Is perfectly weV.laJld 
weighs twentv pounds I am delight
ed to be able to advise other mother# 
to use them." The Tablet? are sold 
bv medicine dealers or bv mall at W 
cent# a box from The Dr William# 
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont

ng

to recommend them toaynote of fear
oK We

anyone
at man could 

of Catarrhozone
must go on,

It mean* toTREATED AT 
HOMERILES

J promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality If you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

1 P 
fit
urge ever 
zone for .

The one-dollar package lasts 
months: small size. 50c: sample 
2:'c: all storekeepers and druggists, nr 
the Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston, Can-

small and useless my 
You have made me di«i«atie- 

myeelf. And now you are

petty a 
life is. 
fled with
going!" •

He was going. He, who alone I 
could teach her to make of that life, 
so aimless and useless, something full 
and satisfying. She had spoken Im
pulsively, out of her Inmost heart, 
without weighing her words, 
she stopped at the look on his face 

"Yes. I'm going." he said. "Child- 
why do you say all thl«? You know 
why I'm going."

-No—why—?" breathed Moya, but 
ever, as she spoke she knew, 
real reason why Guy was going, 
was written in his eyes, in their 
and in their deepening, and, above 
all. in their pain.

tTo be continued.)

cried co

MRS. M. SUMMERS, BOX 8,
Windsor, Ont.

Hut
"I came out for auninvitingly. 

walk by myself."
• But tnai won't do," expostulated 

"Won't
of old follies, old mistakes, a wiping 
out of faltering, strayiag footprint»— 
a new, unmarked, untrodden page for 
the future to write what It please#.'

"1 can't," Moya sighed a» it in an
swer, "I've made foolish «tep* 1 can't 
retrace—that nothing will blot out 1 
only wish it could. I've made mis
takes that no breeze of the turning 
tide can blow away, but uo crystal- 
clear little waves van wash away and 
erace. It's no use my coming."

"What did you say?" a volte asked. 
And she started Guy Berkeley bad 
come noiselessly over the thick lawn 
grass Moya sat upright in her gar
den chair. "Did 

ing? Hut I

Barry with mock gravity, 
do at all. It will create quite a 
scandal If we go for solitary walks 
when we ought by rights to be stroll
ing along arm-in-arm together. And 
1 can't stand here «bouting up to you 
sweet nothings that I ought to be 
wbleperlng in your ear. it's most 
terribly unromantic, and it hurts 
my sense of the fitness of things."

"It* all so romantic," agreed Moya 
with a sneer, and added: "You've 
such a fine sense of the fitness of 
things I've noticed that before.''

Barry Ignored that. "Oh, the place 
and time are all right." he said. "The 
tea and sky and sands, most romantic. 
What are you frowning like a thun
derstorm for, Moya? You spoil the 
picture."

She did not attempt to enlighten 
hdm. lie went on teasingly: This 
in rather like Romeo and Juuet in the

LONG BURIED STEAMERThe
It

flash.Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
I was very sick with Quinsy nnd 

thought 1 would strenglv. 1 used MIX- 
AK1VS LINIMENT and it 
at once. 1 am never with

Yours gratefully,
MRS. V. D. 1-RINCE.

Revealed By Dredging in the 
Mersey.

relieved me 
out it now.

past the MerseyFor soti.e th e 
docks and harbor board has been con

ig dr*' Iglng operations in the 
borhood of the Burbo bank, one 

of the :ge ««'cumulations of sand 
which Impede the navigation of the 
Mersey entrance. an»’ theie have re
sulted in a "find" of remarkable In-

Poisoned By Gas
While In a Well duct In

Nauwigcwauk, Oct. 21st.

It was no 
you had

you eay 
thought FRANK CARLSON FOUND RELIEF 

IN DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.
vl'No, I didn't go with the others I 

had a headache, and wanted to rest. 
But I thought you had gone."

Guy threw himself

It Is the remain of a ste. mer which 
have evidently been emb dded for gen
eration# H--r date Is long an prior 
to that of iron shipbuilding. Of sound 
English oak 
framing. .
doubtless • !. v th fact that they
still retain cohesion and ah. ;>e and 
have so wonderfully resisted the forces 
of deiay as to supply an abundant 
quantity of material f< the souvenir 
manufacturer. Her beams, in point 

.. form of fact, rre described as being aa
in a well on my farm ^ lron;.

25 tee*, deep. Mr. Larlsou »a># 1 The „ avhinery ha* p:actlcally p .-
was nearly dead. 1 was treated for » . . v.,t t lP engine bed plates and 
whole summer for my tro ble. but did ^ funnel remain, and re'.lc# of pot- 
not gel better d other article# are plentiful.

"Then [ read in a ThT vessel, cleared of superabundant
about Dodds Kidney 1111s. 1 .ad no . t onl • visible, but accessible
idea they m!fcht benefit me. but waa al;d has b„en visited and

| willing to iry anything To ni, j.r- ^ by many ,n„rest,d people.
! t2Sh'b::"A‘ rr-jrln™ my kidneys The preying opInl^U «■>«*£

mivT.'.ng everybody To Sf'lMOV k£ «eamer belonging lo .he Cl., of Dub-
l«e, VIH»- ' >’" b" Wl,b0Ut ' ^n’lhelri'h rLV-.^ -hlch 0.
1 * ‘nTtld'e Kldnev fill, a- * k'dney : e Clh -f lenn.ry. 1M , w wn* 
remidv .The. v-englhen tl r kidney, ed on her pnesage lo Uie *j,re.y.

' ' j ,,. ., > •„ do their full work ' had 120 pa, .eager» on board, of whom
'of .ira.nlng the ml urlfles out of the were r - eel by the vhlp HmMe-e- 
Mnml I fle'd and the remrlnder perl»hed.

Ark VO' neighbor» If Hodd'- Kid- ,'aptaln Vlegg -'f the Huddei .field »l*h 
nev Pills nre nut the sovereign remedy aequenlly recelv hand «mie presenta- 
for sick kidneys. lion# from the ettizma of LIv.-rpeel

In recognition of his Kid work. 
Manchester Guardian.

But shemuch lees tell It tu Barry, 
daro not let Guy know her engage
ment was broken off 
she dare not let him 
mockery that engagt 
forbade It hotly. Sn 
gaged to save her pride, as «he once 

id. But pride needed saving far 
mure urgently now. And it was eo 
hopeless to ttr< and make Barry un- 

Wby, she did not even 
she 
the

Saskatchewan Man Whi Coffered All 
Summer Claims That 
Lease of Health is Due to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

Livelong, Sas* . May Cltb. (Special.) 
— Most enthusiastic about tbe benefit 

he La» received from using 
Kidney Pills - Mr. Frank Carlson, a 
well-known and highly respected re-i- 
dent of this place.

"! v as gassed

nd. far more, 
cover what a 

eruent was. Pride 
e bad become en-

down on the 
grass. "1 went up to the ct««ilon." 
he said, "to see about my train to- 

I wasn't sure a« to tbe 
The trains were altered this 

ana 1 had not got 
They've struck 

of the fastest trains, It

, ai 
die

His New
were her timbers and 

to which chcumstancesmorrow.
time.
month, you know, z 
the new time-table 
off some 
seem* "

Train?' echoed Moya.
"Yes." he answered quietly, "I'm 

returning lo town to-morrow."
tibe made no comment, not even a 

politely-conventiouul murmur of re
gret. And he gave a «trained laugh.

u're sorry, he 
look Into

Strong Women
Uudds

By. Da. Valentine Mott.
derutand. 
understand herself, or why was 
so afraid when Berry t-uggested 
termination uf their mock engage-

shrugged hieh shoulders, 
the reason of a woman!" 

disgustedly. "You bind me 
« .»ver to secrecy, enlist me In your ser- 
! vice, tie me down indefinitely, and 
• all with no reason! With one breath 

you declare you hate tbe sight of me 
uerauee you want your freedom; and, 
offered your freedom, you won't take 
it! What do you want. I wonder?

To be alone!" she cried defiantly, 
driven to desperation, and when 
Barry had gone on along the sand*, 
she blinked away blinding ;eare that 
made h'.e tall figure dance up and 
.iv*n fantastically, anu sea and sky 
dissolve to a shining mist.

What do you want7 Moya did not 
know But there was no doubt Barry 
was horribly unsympathetic. Now 
Guy, .u like circumstances, would 
have understood at once—there was 
no doubt about that And yet Guy. 
of all people, must never, never be 
told Ju*t because be would under
stand only too well

uhaftkk v.

Barry 
k ofTal) You uon 1 say yo

Tnen he took one
1 beiieve you're really 

ue «aid. and his voice chaug-

’t

giadIX! X

8 I ad ness
,g. He
looiish

chapter uf life wa* dosing. »N"u more 
need for pretence, for tbe deception 
t.:ut started in ju«v but ha. uecome [ 
»v irksome. Moya tailed up wor..- 
tu her 1«ns.

"Oh, uo I'm not," cue 
"I'm awlull 

We all shall
You're such a hero of 

Besides, I did not know you

far In the first moment 
lia.» ut-tii utr uppermost let 
w„û going !

Si
•l.u

111 Women j 
Nil and men too 
■ B —are just aa 
^ atrong and 
I healthy as 

their blood.
, Vigor and 

health
with good 

blood. Without good red blood a 
woman 
nerves.

In the spring ia the best time to 
take atock of one's condition. If 
the blood is thin and watery, face 
pale or pimply, if one is tired and 
listless, gererally weak, a Spring 
Tonic should be taken. An old- 
fashioned herbal remedy that was 
used by nearly everybody 60 years 
ago is still safe and sane because it 
contains no alcohol or narcotic. It 
is mad'i ji roots and herbs and 
called Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, 
keep it in tablet form, send 50 cents 
for a vial to Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

Tins mistaken.

avcrreJ : 
y «orr„\ you re 
be. Especially

hastily, 
going 
tbe boys, 
theirs.
Would go so soon."

She wa* painfully conscious that 
hcr sentence* were Jerky and uncon- 
vincing.

Its not 
stayed here 
than 1 lute

come

QtMTR VNINTENTI >N\L.
r. . > 1 W . n k <*rt

has a weak heart and poor
A tram Mi

ami *ent r m 1,1 uf ,n-lk
gusq .1 11.4* ••r.iwd

so soon." said Guy ' I '* 
a long time—much longer 
nded. But now—It's no

ASTHMA
ini? Into the #tr . t. 
gat h»i'*‘l'

awful wsetel"
T ie . - h worn» i 
, i «-J tl the lilt!'

> other day.

Roilable druggist# sell them et 
•1.04 a boa. /o

"No, I shan't come. pronounced 
Moya decidedly- "I've an awful 
headache. And It's much too *ot for

A wiy short ii .i-i vuminu un
use my staying "

Hie voice suddenly sounded «Irag- 
glng and weary. Moya glanced at

Oil llptt-1 to 
front uf lun'r; "XV nit *#i

iiiU'id end 
► till ste1 n-

walking. And, most of all, I want 
to be by myself."

This last accompanied a 
dark eyes Barry-wards. If he con
sidered It his duty to stay with her. 
a broad bint would undeceive him.

"Unsociable thing!" he scoffed. 
"You'll be sorry you bave not come 
with ue. They give one ripping tea 
at the Old Maids Inn—such cream 
and eggs and jam! No headache 
could be proof against it. You won't? 
A*, well, the lews !a youm.

him.
"1 don't think," she said abruptly, 

"that you've bad enough holiday yet 
—that you're sufficiently rested. You 
look worn and tired Not fit to 
•tart work again. Must you go?"

A strange flash deepened hie grey 
eyee. "Yea." be eald shortly. "I 
muet—I must! "

He got up, and paced the email 
lawn, walking reetleeely to and fro. 

Au Moya watched him Usually there 
wa# a quiet, atrong repcse

He gave her a mocking, leasing manner It was lacking now.

flash of 1

M r.tl xour own Vu»i.ie«e

A friend of (he Policemen
their feet, the 

Invariably troubled 
t not for

jrer HOW TRUE ?
A girl and a man eat under the pahi 

luel outside th* ballroom.
' "le your love (rue? axked the girt.

••Ae true." «he men an*wored in low, 
pe.nlonete ton*», "ee true ue the dsil#-

VhU;h,-snhr«h,ehg7rt *iomm*rod h~ 

nediy, "les't -doen't tbe bond ploy nlee- 
lyf"

Continually on 
"Peelers ' are 
with corn# and bunion# 
long, because they know of a quick 

Putnam’s Corn Extractor; it 
in 24 hours; try

ybu

If druggists do not
cure.

in his cure» palnlesely
He "Putnam’»," 26c at all dealers.
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